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Cytomorphological   investigations   of   some   species

of   the   genus   Cassia   L.   in   Nigeria

:  Chromosome  numbers  of  18  specimens  (13  species)  of  the  genus  Cassia  are
determined  for  the  first   time  from  Nigeria.   9   of   the  13  species  are  mm  native;   7   are
diploids   and   6   are   tetraploids.   The   haploid   number   of   11   for   C.   marginata   seems   to
be  a  new  report.  A  new  base  number  of  9  has  been  added  to  the  already  known  base
numbers  of  6,  7,  8,  11  and  13.  B-chromosomes  in  Cassia  are  reported  for  the  first  time
(C.  hirsuta,  n  =  8  -f  IB  ;  C.  podocarpa,  n  =  8  +  IB).  The  results  obtained  from  Nigeria
are   compared   with   the   available   data   from   other   countries.   Seed   morphology   of
11  species  of  Cassia  is  described.

Resume   :   Les   nombres   chromosomiques   de   18   specimens   du   Nigeria   (13   especes   du
genre  Cassia  sont  donnes  pour  la  premiere  fois  ;  9  de  ces  especes  sont  introduces  ;  7  sont
diploides,   6   sont   tetraploides.   Le   nombre   haploide   de   11,   chez   C.   marginata,   semble
n'avoir  encore  jamais  ete  donne.  Le  nombre  de  base  de  9  est  ajoute  a  la  serie  des  nombres
de  base  deja  connus  (6,  7,  8,  11  et  13).  La  presence  de  B-chromosomes  est  signalee  pour
la  premiere  fois  chez  Cassia  (C.   hirsuta,   n  =  8  +  IB  ;   C.   podocarpa,  n  =  8  +  IB).   Les
resultats   trouves   pour   le   Nigeria   sont   compares   aux   donnees   obtenues   dans   d'autres
pays.  La  morphologie  de  la  graine  de  11  especes  de  Cassia  est  decrite.
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INTRODUCTION

Cassia   is   a   large   genus   of   500-600   species   (Willis,   1973s,   distributed   in   tropical   and
warm   temperate   regions   of   the   world.   It   is   characterized   by   having   even   pinnate   leaves
and   many   leaflets,   showy   flowers   in   axillary   and   terminal   panicles,   stamens   10   and   unequal,
some   frequently   reduced   to   staminodes.   In   West   Africa,   it   is   represented   by   22   indi-

genous  species   and  many  aliens   are   grown  for   decorative   purposes.   Many  species   yield
commercial   timber.

Cassia   has   been   comprehensively   inves
Sidhu,   1967   ;   Bin   &   Kumari,   1977   ;   Pant,
&   Sareein,   1973   ;   Sareen   &   Partap,   1975   ;
this   genus   has   been   cytologically   surveyed   b;
chromosome   numbers   of   Cassia   spp.   from   West   Afnc
gemot,   1962   ;   Miege,   1962).      A   comprehen
the   West   African   species   of   Cassia   is   still   lacking.   The   present   study   is   a   part   of   the   Seni
author's   project   on   the   biology   of   the   Nigerian   Leguminous   plants.   The   cytology
18   specimens   (13   species)   and   the   seed   morphology   of   11   species   are   reported   here.



MATERIAL     AND     METHODS

Thf   materials   were   collected   I'roin   the   environs   of   Peiiin   (lily.   The   young   flower   buds   were
xed  in  1  :  3  acetic  alcohol  for  12  hours  and  then  transferred  into  70  °„  ethyl  alcohol  and  stored

the   refrigerator   until   needed.   Meiotic   and   Mitotic   preparations   were   made   using   techniques
.timed   by   G.i.r.   (1970,   1971  I.   About   40-50   well   spread   metaphase   and   anaphase   cells   were
lalyzed.   Camera   lucida   drawings   were   made   from   the   permanent   slides.   Pollen   fertility   was
'termincd   following  Gii.r.     1979  .      For  [ill   determination,   the  soil  samples

■  of  the  plant  material  and  the  pll  of  tin"  soil  was  determined  using  t
■'-".   and   using   Phillips   P\V   9418   pH   meter.

ies   were  drawn    h\    projecting    I  he    seed    with    an    overhead    projecto
:  filled  in  by  examining  the  seed  under  a  dissecting  stereoscopic  micro-

scope and  a  magnifying  lamp,  each  equipped  with  a  fluorescent  light.  The  terminology  used
for   describing   the   seed   morphology   was   given   by   Corm-:h,   1970.   Fifty   mature   pods   for   each
species  were  measured  and  each  pod  was  opened  to  count  the  number  of  seeds.  Mean  and  standard
error  were  calculated  both  for  pod  length  and  seed  production.  The  voucher  specimens  and  seed
samples  are  deposited   in   the  herbarium  of  I  he   I   ni\ersit>    of  Ihiiin.  Nigeria.

OBSERVATIONS

The   exact   localit
peeimens    are    given   in   Table    1
Stigated    species.      The   species    ;

i    high   with   large    paripinnate    leaves    and
den   yellow     flowers   in   terminal   inflorescence.       Occurs   near   settl

in   acidic   soils   with   pH   as   low   as   5.
is   normal   with   n   =    14   (PI.   1,   1).      The   %   of   filled   pollen   is   98   and   i
32.25  p.m.

Seed   morphology   (PI.   2,   J)   :   Seed   dull   brown   to   black   :
gular,   elliptical,   compressed,   raphe   absent,   7    X    5    X    2   m

An   alien   from   tropical   America   and   widely   cultivated   as   hedge   plant
shrub   about   2-3   m   high   with   yellow   flowers   in   axillary   racemes.   It
utral   or   alkaline   soil   with   pH   range   of   7.2-7.6.

A   haploid   number   of   9   at   M-I   (PI.   1,2)   was   counted.   The   filled   polle
erage  pollen  size  is  19.35  u,m.







Cassia   fistula    L.

Native   of   India   and   introduced   into   We
size   tree   of   10-12   m   high,   flowers   pale   vello
in   acidic   soil   with   pH   of   5.4.

At  Anaphase- 1.  I  \  chin  mo- nine-  were  eon  n  ted  I'l.  ].■>!.  Meiosis  and  pollen  format  ion
are   normal   with   filled   pollen   98   °0   and    the   average   grain   size   is    10.35   rxm.

Seed   morphology   (PI.   2,   11)   :   Seed   gloss\   light   hrown   :   not   puckered   or   pitted   ;   oval
to   oblong;   compressed,   raphe   absent;   10   X   6   X   2.5   mm,   seed   coat   thin,   smooth   and
tough;   a   narrow   dark   line   runs   lengthwise:   hihim   round,   small   hut   prominent   with   an
out  growth.

Cassia   hirsuta   L.

An   alien   from   tropical   America   and   now   established   near   habitat   in   rich   soil   with
pH  of  6.2.      Plant  is  a  spreading  shrub  of  2  m  tall.

A   haploid   count   of   8   +   1   B   (PI.   1,   4)   was   made   at   M-I.   One   B-Chmmosome   was
observed   in   only   about   20   %   of   the   cells.   Pollen   stainability   is   97   °0   and   average   pollen
size  is  45.15  u,m.

Seed  morphology  (PI.   2,   2)   :   Seed  dull   dirty   green  to  brown  ;   small,   ovate,   not   puckered
or   pitted   ;   compressed   ;   raphe   absent   ;   3   X   2   X   1.5   mm.   seed   coat   smooth   to   wrinkled
and   tough   ;   prominent   lengthwise   ridge   to   demarcate   >rrd   into   two,   lnluin   circular   and
prominent.

Cassia   marginata   Roxb.

A   medium  size   tree   of   12   m  height,   with   pendent   branches   and  mauve  coloured  (lowers.
A   rare   introduction   from   Asia   and   thrives   best    in   acidic   soil   with   pll   of   5.5.

Eleven   chromosomes   were   counted   at   A-I   (PL   1,   5).   Filled   pollen   is   98   %   with   pollen
size  of  32.25  fxm.

Cassia   multijuga    Rich.

panicles,   commonly   grown   as   an   avenue   tree,      (.rows   bes
soil   with   soil   pH   of   7.5.

At   A-I,   8   chromosomes   were   counted   (PL   1,   6).   Pollen   formation   and   pollen   fertility
were   normal   with   average   pollen   size   of   2o.8   \im.

Seed   morphology   (PL   2,   3)   :   Seed   dull   grey,   small,   ovate,   not   puckered   or   pitted,
raphe   absent,   4x3x2   mm   ;   seed   coat   smooth   and   tough   ;   an   oval   mark   on   the   seed,
hilum   prominent   at   the   tapering   end   in   the   apical   notch.





:.  spectabilis  ;  7.  C.  obtusifolia  ;



Cassia   nodosa   Buch.-Ham.    ex   Roxb.

A   more   widely   cultivated   species   for   its   pink   flowers   in   long   erect   racemes.   It   gro\
best   in   acidic   soil   with   pH   of   5.3.

A   haploid   number   of   14   was   counted   at   M-I   (PI.   1,   7).   Filled   pollen   is   98   %   ar
grain   size   is   25.8   [im.

Seed   morphology   (PI.   2,   10)   :   Seed   glossy   to   dull,   light   brown,   ovate   to   oblong   ;   m
puckered   or   pitted   ;   compressed   ;   raphe   absent   ;   3   X   7   X   2.5   mm   ;   a   narrow   dark   lii
runs   lengthwise   ;   seed   coat   thin,   smooth   and   tough   ;   hilum   round   and   prominent.

Cassia   obtusifolia   L.    (=    C.   tora   L.,   F.W.T.A.,   2nd   ed.,    1    (2)    :   455,    1954).

A   perennial   shrub   upto   3   m   high   with   yellow    flowers   in   terminal   inflorescence,
grows   in   acidic   soil   with   pH  as   low  as   5.0.

Thirteen   bivalents   were   counted   at   M-I   (PL   1,
normal   with   98   %   filled   pollen   and   average   poller

Seed   morphology   (PL   2,   7)   :   Seed   dull   light   brown   ;   oblong,   not   puckered   or   pitted   ;
raphe  absent   ;   7   X   3   X   3   mm  ;   seed  coat   rough,   slight  1\   wrinkled,   and  tough  ;   an  elongated
oval   mark   on  the   seed  ;   hilum  small   and  on  swollen  tip.

An   annual   or   perennial   small   shrub   of   1   m   height,   flowers   dark   yellow   in   few   flowered
terminal   racemes.      Grows   in   acidic   soil   with   soil   pH   of   6.4.

A   haploid   number   of   13   (PL   1,   9)   was   counted   at   M-I.   The   %   of   filled   pollen   is   88
and  grain   size   is   25.8   (im.

Seed   morphology   (PL   2,   1)   :   Seed   dull   greyish   brown  ;   oval   ;   compressed   ;   not   puckered
or   pitted   ;   raphe   absent   ;   5   X   3.5   X   2   mm   ;   seed   coat   smooth   and   tough   ;   an   oval   mark
on   seed   ;   hilum   prominent   and   circular.

Cassia   podocarpa   Guill.     &   Perr.

A   shrub   upto   5   m   tall,   flowers   in   dense   racemes.       It   can   grow   in   acidic   soils   with   pH

At   M-I,   8   +   IB   were   observed   (PL   1,   10).   Pollen   fertility   is   98   %   with   grain   size
of   19.35   p.

Seed  morphology  (PL  2,   8)   :   Seed  glossy,   br
wrinkled   ;   7   X   4   X   2   mm   ;   an   oblong   mark   i
of  the  seed.

Cassia   siamea   Lamk.

An   alien   from   Indo-Malayan   i
yellow   flowers   in   both   axillary   a
grows   in   acidic   soil   with   soil   pH   o:
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Eighteen   bivalents   were   counted   at   M-I   (PL   1,   11).   Meiosis   an
were  normal   with  96  %  filled  pollen  and  the  grain  size   is   25.8   fzm.

Seed   morphology   (PL   2,   9)   :   Seed   dull,   green   to   brown,   oval   to   (
elliptical,   not   puckered   or   pitted   ;   raphe   absent   ;   5   X   3.5   X   1.5   mm
the  seed  ;   a   prominent  line  on  lateral   side  of   the  seed  ;   seed  coat  smot
tough   ;   hilum   small.

A   savannah   tree   upto   17   m   tall   witb   bright   yellow   llnwcrs   in   ln^r   pendulous   racemes.
It   can   grow   in   verv   acidic   soil   with   soil   pH   as   low   as   4.5.

A   haploid   count   of   14   was   made   at   M-I   (PL   1,   12).   Filled   pollen   is   !»S   ■•„   with   ,...11.-,,
size  of  25.0  fxm.

Seed  morphology  (PL  2,   4)   :   Seed  glossy,   light   brown  to  dark  brown  ;   ovate  to   oblong  ;
compressed,   raphe   absent   ;   7-9   X   5-6   X   2.5   mm;   prominent   lengthwise   line   to   demarcate
seed   into   two;   seed   coat   streaked,   thin,   smooth   and   tough:    hilum   small   not    prominent.

Cassia   spectabilis   DC.

Medium   sized   tree,   cultivated   for   its   vellow   flowers.   Grows   in   acidic   soil   with   soil
pH  of   5.7.

Fourteen   bivalents   were   counted   at   M-I   (PL   1,   13).   Meiosis   and   pollen   formation
were   normal   with   93   %   filled   pollen   and   pollen   size   of   19.35   [Am.

Seed  morphology  (PL  2,  6)  :  Seed  glossy,  brown  ;  ovate  to  oblong  ;  thin  and  compressed  ;
not   puckered   or   pitted   ;   raphe   absent   ;   8   X   5   X   1.5   mm   ;   seed   coat   smooth   ;   an   oblong
mark   on   the   centre   of   the   seed   ;   a   prominent   line   runs   all   around   the   peripheral   regions   ;
hilum   small   and   towards   the   tapering   end   of   the   seed.

Cytologically,   Cassia   is   one   of   the   most   interesting   genus   as   is   exhibited   by   an   array
of   recorded   chromosome   numbers   for   this   genus   (Vide   Federov,   1969,   Index   to   Plant
Chromosome   number,   10PB   Chromosome   number   reports   1-LX,   and   Love    &   Love,   1974).

New   cytotypes   have   been   reported   here   in   C.   bicapsularis   (n   =   9,   authors   ;   n   =   14,
Irwin   &   Turner,   1960)   ;   C.   multijuga   (2n=   16,   authors   ;   n   =   12,   Irwin   &   Turner,
I.e.)   •   C.   hirsuta   (n   =   8   +   1   B,   authors   ;   n   =   14,   Irwin   &   Turner,   I.e.,   Frahm-Leliveld,
1960)   ;   C.   siamea   {n   =   18,   authors   ;   n   =   14,   Aitchson,   1951,   Tandon   &   Bhat,   1970,
Datta   &   Datta,   1972)   ;   C.   podocarpa   (n   =   8   +   1   B,   authors   ;   2   n   =   28,   Frahm   -Leviveld
I.e.).   The   haploid   chromosome   number   of   11   for   C.   marginata   is   recorded   here   for   the
first   time.   The   intraspecific   cytotypes   are   present   in   C.   alata   (n   =   14,   authors,   Pantulu,
1960   ;   n   =   12,   Irwin   &   Turner,   I.e.),   C.   fistula   {n   =   14,   authors,   Bir   &   Sidhu,   I.e.,   Irwin
&   Turner,   I.e.,   Mehra   &   Hans,   1971,   Mehra   &   Sareen,   1973,   Nanda,   1962,   Pantulu,
I.e.,   Sareen    &   Partap,   I.e.,   Tandon   &   Bhat,   I.e.,   Tisciiler,   1922),   C.   nodosa   (n   =   14,
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authors,   Mehra   &   Hans,   I.e.,   Sareen   &   Partap,   I.e.,   Tandon   &   Bhat,   I.e.   ;   2   n   =   24,
Aitchison,   Z.c,   Irwin   &   Turner,   I.e.),   C.   obtusi  folia   (n   =   13,   authors,   Bir   &   Sidhu,
I.e.,   Datta,   1933,   Tandon   &   Bhat,   I.e.,   n   =   14,   Jacob,   1940,   Sareen   &   Partap,   I.e.,
Turner,   1956),   C.   oecidentalis   {n   =   13,   authors,   Bir   &   Sidhu,   I.e.,   Muto,   1929,   Sinha
and   Prasad,   1972,   n   =   14,   Gill,   1978,   Miege,   1962,   Pantulu,   I.e.,   Sareen   \   l>   verve.
I.e.,   Senn,   1938,   Tandon   &   Bhat,   I.e.,   Turner,   I.e.),   and   C.   sieberiana   (n   =   14,   authors,
Mangenot   &   Mangenot,   Z.c,   2   ai   =   26,   Miege,   /.c).   It   is   interesting   to   note   that   both
eytotypes   of   n   -     13   &    14   for   C.   oeeidenlalis   and   C.   .sieberiana   oeeur   in   West   Africa.

Darlington   cv   Wvi.ik   ■.1955.   surges   led   the   hase   ehroinosome   numbers   of   6,   7,   8
and   13   for   Cassia.   From   the   present   investigations   a   new   hase   number   9   is   added   to   the
already   known   numbers   for   Cassia.   The   present   invest   igal   ions   along   with   the   work   of
other   authors   provide   information   about   the   evolution   of   basic   numbers   in   Cassia.   Table   3
summarizes    I  he    total    number  of  ta\a    based    on   each    basic    number.

From   this   table,   it   is   evident   that   the   majority   of   taxa   are   based   on   x   =   7.   followed
i   8   as   the   next   frequent   number.   Irwin   &   Turner   (1960)   suggested   7   as   the   primary
?   number   for   Cassia   and   the   lower   number   of   6   might   have   been   derived   by   reduction,
-e  an  increase  in  the  basic  number  is  easier  to  envisage  and  is  likely  to  cause  less  imbalance
i   a   decrease   (Darlington,   1963),   the   base   number   of   8.   9,   I   1   and   13   might   have   been
result   of   increase   in   numbers.   In   anginsperms.   base   number   of   l<>   and   above   arc   of
mdary   or   polyploid   origin   (Stebbins,   1950).   So   the   higher   base   numbers   I   1   and   13   in
iia   might   have   arisen   through   polyploidy,   followed   b\   aneuploidy   or   dibasic   polyploidy
»1\   ing   dill'erent   base   numbers.   The   hypot   hesis   regarding  I   he   evolution   of   base   numbers
'assia    may   be   illustrated   as   below  :

Six   of   the   13   investigated   species   are   tetraploids   and   of   the
species   are   having   secondary   base   numbers   of   11   and   13.   The   gr
Cassia   is   fairly   high   as   8-ploidy   has   been   reported   in   C.   potellaria

and   aneuploidy   have   played   a   major   r<
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A   perusal   of   the   literature   reveals   that   B-chromosomes   were   recorded   unlv   in   fi   species
of   Astragalus   (Podlech   &   Dieterele,   1969;   Favargeh,   HMif,   .   Lc.spcdizia   1   *,>..   I.ki:.
1970),   Trigonella   (1   sp.,   Raghvanshi   &   Joshi,   1968)   and   Vicia   faha   (Sin,.,,   \   Singh.
1966).   The   presence   ol'   li-elironiusonies   in   C.   hirsuta   (8   +   1   B)   and   C.   podocarpa   (8   +   1   B)
are   recorded   here   for   the   first   time.

Seed   morphology   for   11   species   of   Cassia   are   described   from   Nigeria   for   the   first   time.
Seed   varies   in   shape,   structure   and   all   in\   est  igaled   species   have   well   developed   pleurogram.
Ideologically,   majority   of   the   investigated   species   grow    in   acidic   soils.
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